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What we do
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0ur work is focused on:

. developing a financial reporting strategy for New Zealand (/reporting-requirements,/why-report,/)

. preparing and issuing standards for assurance practitioners
J--

' liaising with nationaland inlernational organisations that have similar standard setting functions-

XRB cannot pravide speciftc professional accounting ar auditing and assurance advice.

We create standards to give New Zealanders confidence and trust in the financial repolting of all New Zealand entities in the business, public
and not-f or-profit sectors.

Preparing standards

Our approach ls to adopt international standards which are modifled to reflect unique New Zealand conditions. We also look to
harmonise our standards with Australia. This approach is designed to ensure we keep pace wilh international practice and also

reduce our standard-setting costs.

The Accounting Standards Framework (lrcplIitog-lqquirements/accounting-standards-framework/) involves multiple standards

across different entity types and four reporting tiers,

This reflects the different needs of the for-profit, public and not-for-proflt sectors. The different reporting tiers ensure our standards

are appropriate to the size of the organisation.

The Auditing and Assurance Standards Framework (tCpellinq-le,quirements/auditing-and-assurance-standards-framework/) covers

standards for all audiling and other assurance engagements, as well as proressional and ethical standards that govern the

\_ ofessional conduct of auditors.

I nternational convergence

lnternational collaboration is a key role for the XRB.

We work with inlernational accounting and assurance bodies to ensure the standalds we set are consistent and focused on global

competitiveness.

our aim is to ensure New zealand is considered positively by our international counterparls and that our own speciflc local

requirements can be considered when new standards are being developed.

Looking for something else?
Here are some popular pages people are also looking ati

https://www-xrb.gow.nzlabout-xrb/what-we_do/
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; j Online Newslettels t(/informatlon-hub/online-newsletters/)

&i BoardMeetings )(/information-hub/board'meetings/) , Evenls )(/information-hub/events/)

.t.j Prblicutionr >(/information-hub/publications/)

i-. :'.1 Research Reports >(/informalion-hub/current-research-reports/)

Webinars >(/information-hub/webinars/) 6? Useful Enernal Links >(/information-hub/usefuFlinks/)

' Official lnformation Requests )(/information-hub/offrciaFinformation-act-requests/)

L Submit Modified Audit Reports >(/standards-for-assurance-practitioners/modified-audit-reports/)

-' .l Keep up to date >(/siqn-up/)
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